Stork deliver various approved and ECITB endorsed subsea mechanical training courses for machining and bolting.

Training courses, Work based Task Assignments (WBTA) and Technical Tests covering isolations, dismantling techniques, inspection of components, alignment techniques and clamp connects as well as assembly and tightening techniques for specialist critical bolting.

These short courses teach essential skills through the approved ECITB Technical Training Standards. Stork operates a dedicated, purpose-built training center in Aberdeen. Courses are delivered by full-time, qualified and experienced Stork instructors, who have access to the latest industry standards and best practices.

ECITB Endorsed Subsea courses for Divers and Deck Crew:
- MJ1 21 Hydraulically Tensioned Subsea Bolted Connection Techniques (1 day duration)
- MJ1 22 Hydraulically Torqued Subsea Bolted Connection Techniques (1 day duration)

Subsea course aimed at Project Engineers/Managers:
- Awareness and Familiarisation of Subsea Bolted Connections (1 day duration)

For more information on these courses or any other Stork training courses, please contact trainingaberdeen@stork.com.

www.stork.com